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a

I

lese dischsrge of his duty might deprive him
of cmee, and - it msy be of his daily bread.
It b,' whether the Judge should be tanpied to
look over the Court Uoase crowd to reed in
their eager faces their wishes as to the judg-
ment he is about to pronoance. It is, wheth

.1

THE LlVEn WVIGOHATOai
IRiPAEJD'BT DB . SA& OJD'J'

Compounded Entirely From GUXbV r
ONE OF THE BIST, PCR9ATITX jAVDISLiver Medicines now before the pablie, that eete-a- s

a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual thaa
any other medicine known. It Is aot only a CathartU,
but a Liver remedy, astiag first oa the tivet te ejsoi 1

its morbid matter, theaj oa the stomach aad bowels
cmrrv off thai matter, thus aceomplishtae two purposes
efleetually, without airyj of the painful feelings expe. ,
iienoed In tne operations or moss vsnaaruee. j
strengthens the systemjat the same time that It purgee
it; aad when taken dally ia moderate doeea,; wUl ,
strengthsn and build iftip with SntUual rapidity. i

The Lrver is ene ofl the ninelpat tvrulatofs
of tha human body) aadj woes U perf itfsu ru rau. 4

tlons well, the powers of the system are fully de
velopee.' " lue rtomaeJk is almost' entirely1 'aspear.
dent on the healthy Uo of the Lir for tasr
proper performancaof itsi ifaswUeasi whew the eve
mach is at fault, the bow4 rMisNU eU,a lne
whole system suaers in Jeonaeqtnmee. ef one or--
gaa--theLl-v'er having toNned M do1 rts.eaty.Jes( MlA A 4Iisb vmmm4i 'Forth disease 'or taat vbsbbm vuw vat ww ar vrt
etors has. madev rt- - hU study? la pfaetiee et
more thaa tweity ysarsJ Ho-- find laevae' enaedr
wherewith to --counterac ti aaaaw deraageeaents
to which it ia liabhv.

! Te provS that this rem (edy is at last found, mas.lt
person troubled with Liv er uompiami, i aay .

of its forma, has bat to try a botus, aad ooavio.
tfoaU certain; U'i . ih&i i' i-l- w v"

: These Gums remove all morbid or bad natter
from the system, supply a. ing la their plaoe a heai--
thy now ox bae, invlrora- - Ungthe stomach, causing
fdod t digest wei pan friar the Meoe gfv :

ing tone and health. to the whola poaomnery, sasaor
ing the eaose or tne dis- - iease. effecting.

. . . ' '
oare.. . ' ss - . r 'f

RillioaS attaekaara 'cured, aadi 'what Is
better, preveated, by the oooasloaal sue r tae
Liver lancorater

One dose after eating Isl sufficient U relieve-th- ,

soomaeh and prevent ,tne foodrom rising and tour .

x

Only on ' dose, taken before rs tiring, prevents
Xigrhtmare.- - v

Only one" dose taken at night, loosens the bowels' '1

gSntiy; and cures vos a tiveaess.';.;' . 4

one dose' asea - artert eaeh meal will ear D fs- -

- Un doe of. two -- taaspooaf uls will always
Jiera Sick I Head
.One bottle taken forfe. is. ofsie bstroKiea reraovea i

toe cause pi ue disease, and makes a perfect ear r J

Oalyone eose immedi- - atelJi relieves .CeeliCs
whOe; " c',, ..;"fU'.- -t ;i .. '). .' .1 ....

One dose often repeat-Cbole- ra led Is a sure amte fee ,

florbm, and i .. preventive ef
Cholera.1''' ''i

t MIT- - Only one bottle is! It Weeded to throw el ef .

the system the effects off msdlchie - after a leaf "

sickness. ' . s- -i Ol
One bettlev takes for JaaasHee reaeres

sallowness or naaata. IraieeJer from the sklav
One doae taken a. short Um beiore atia g give

vigor to the appetite, and makes food digestwell:., ',

line dose often repeated 1 cures Chronia ; Uia m
rltoea ia its worst forms, wbUe niovaeivaod
Bowel complaints yield OH almost to the .first dose. . ,

vn or two doses eures attacks espied ly ,".

Wor ns In children there Is no surer; safer. .
or speedier rwmedy 4a thai world, as It ftfMT hi. ;

res ? a ' raw totus Ksuree irroaey, cy exoi- -
bng the absorbents.

"VVe take pleasure in.re- - leommeadug'thte saedl
eine as a . preventive Jori revert susd Aiitt' ,

Chill Fever, and, alii Feveravof a HUlleas ; ;
TVPe. It operate with pertain ty(aad Ueaaa4s...
arj willing to testify to its f jwonufnm yirwas. f

AU whonse UareciTifflUelr-aaasusaoa-
s

testimony in Us favor .nt . r 'A

Ait water la the moata sriia saa a
rigorator, susd tWatlow both , t
IS A SCIBNTUIO MEDICAL DISCOVJRT, aa
is daily working cares, almost too great to bellrva. It
eures as If by marie, m tUJtrH 4m M Ut, ''
and seldom wore thaa oa bottla is repaired Seeara aay"
kind of Xiver Complaint, frose thewarst eaadfis av
DfP'peim to aeosamoa J7aeae all af waUsressthe'
result ota ulsestsed, Liver j urvm a

raica osa aowuA ran soma..; n r -'

8ANF0RD s 00, Proprietors, Us. sVsesnj, X. sV
', ' : Wholesala Arsits i - .

Barnes A Park. Vew Tork, W. DtW A sUM ,
Philadelphia) M. S. Barr A (Bastoai H.B. Ky r
A Co Portland Jean p. park, Clnabiaatt ; daj'l

vur, vi
ago t O. Jr Wood A Bt, Lbal SjeerielL-CaTSss-

,

I. aaaea iisiTisseea ; sm mi 1 1 aj
alt Drasjfisss.-'skMalseh- vrs .t nx--i "

POWELL' OTEI. FOR..RJ1XT OR

AB0VU H0TyL.H0TT0CCJJFIXD BTTHEW. EPFS, Fad., eligWi situated; ia the elty
of Petersburg, Va., is for rent or lees from the lth
dav of January ftrthr same are se
lioited, abd YlU haneired tontfl thai 1st Deoi XI Aft! if

t (UiAV.JuUaj.lia tb .RasideH
oct lfi wtDecl. of PoweU'i JHotsl Ce.

' - , .f v ; f V' j

WILL BE MADE ATAPPLICATION the IgisUtoi W!ehart
eompaay to oenstroes a unropuca iroa.ua mmw as
MoieaUaor tomaetharpomtonlbapropodillae afu
the .W.N. C R. R, vlaLlavillS SaUs.to.ChtiasvilK 'i
in Xaaeey'eeaaty. xtz- - rti'f .'".! la-e- (MdasMB

it Mississippi . lanp., ..iFoit. save., ,.j
ITA Persons removing to JNorth, Mississippi are, in- -, f
lormea mat r. t. xan
heirs of Qen; Paul BarriiBger, dee'd, 1 noV barisg fur , ,
sale a large body ef land,' (J?S0 rel to PaaoUeoca-- '
tvl ' Those lands lie on hi olverereek, within ttflas ef 4

the town ef Sardis,on the Memphis and Grenada Rail
road. . About two-thlr- df of the land U ef A SaMifor "
qu.ility much of it etsaUeot bettentV t AtmO.1 4 at-- f
Tided, whed practioahla, ta salt pari: Ii easra. wrl y.i til

Terms; Una-tbir- d, sass halaaoa.i anc x eara :

time, j,; ..:v-"',x,..Vi i vRjA:r--
For further Information address the undersigned, ,

who have plats of the land in auartat sections- - with
Valuations Quality of soil, . . ' - . : ' .

'
, , '

" a f f. . 'H BUTyS BARRING EhV "
.'. oct3--w2mpd''- t'" '7CeAreV N. C ?-

IRIS H T L I NErtwf O A af A K B .:j
f is' 'A DIAPERS, ie.;-i-' Oaiii

lONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S 'tTttliS,fijand those desirous of obsaiaihg the Genuine Geeds,, '

should saa that, the artldlss they- - porohasa ara saalsaV
with the fallname of tbaorm,r iu i Vh. f vif
4 rjEUcbardson'Jloh'4apwlea;-- ' rxidvn
as" a gfsarantM 'of the s

. JTMa eantion aaieaUaliy nstisssry as "
large quantities of iafn-lo- s and defactiva Lmeasara-.- '
repparedV season-- n'tey. Seasasv aadj sealed --with the.. '.

na-n- e of RICHARDSON, by Irish. Htuses, 'w be,. rert.
gardless of the rnjury thus inflicted alike be the Ataer-- '.

lean consumer and the manufacturers of tb ganulae
Goods, will net readily abandon a business ieprvfltable,
while purchasers can b:imps4 eni. with ,Gvod4 of a, ,
worthless character. f.' - 3. BTILLOCKE ' J. B. LOCK, "

:r'M Agenta, 8 S Church Suit ew TeriC"( T

sep 29- - wlyfad .'Fva.siesy s cs,
" .;Bbt Early Copies! ,

: V 3ow 'xiT:TM rosTTCsx Veaaa' tw ' f'p(i; -

f 4 jBeaatifuUy inustratadwithsaojatti'e).- - ri: fa'.
o OWE MUNDRED 0B1QIXAI DESIOSS t..

By Parley, Biket,FickeriglX Ten hut, Crop y; Dag- -'
i i .aii,-4&- j .J. gaa and Madot ; ' : 1 ,v-..- ui. . I -- t
Aad engraved ia the finest style ef Wood Cngravtag, 1

j-- o rBr Cooraa,; Lpttojr, X VA,. As.. v" n-- r
Splendidly bound Pri" Six .Pollars. c A few eeytas f ,
;i;Vt 1 Morooce, Nine Dollars 1

l- Also;" the" fifteenth-editio- n of jroE'BCOXm-- .

PLETE - WORKS, ; In' Four '.Volumes, .,1
Price $4 60, eontalnin g the Tales of the OrofaM aad v !
Arabasoaet Wonderfu Storiee'of tha 'Imagraaugej ;
All his Poatty r ThaBsory ot Arthur ierd on sym; aad
a eomplat aolWtionof. all his ontrJVUoas' to-- ' saa 4

Magasiaea, Bditad by RDFC"W QRISWOXJV tx 1

D, with twtieas ef his Life by Jt R. LawaU aad . B. t
WilliA t k-- t ,1 1: ; ii-'- . '
Z Bant by mail, postage prepaid, en tha reoeipt ef pnM, .

w T. 6. RBDFIELD, Area.
Tffr:-'?'-'..- : ' TtT-- Wieaksaaa totreev, -
eat waata-!Vi--

a c 'Kea-AaiA- .

CJc "Ptigjr-gtflistcr- .

, . ..PCBLXJHXD BT.

J O II X AV . S Y M K '

"sditoe A3T ncfunei, At
93.00 Year PrW ! Aimcc.flOifyi4 4KriBr karri pUoa for; ui
9J.OO at U a4 f Uwt Year.

PttOCLAXATIOM !

9 - a a

BT " AJf ACT OP TIIEWnEREAt, U la mUm lk 4ety of tk

0Mr t 6e U m UUt U H
ay la ery aa4 la Jlt 4Ki tWrwrf Vy

Fniliattiia. m 4y ! m4 sMi Taai- -

plitMM far kia MtUmal kl4MM aat car rr m,
m ftuM m a

. U-- ito I ie WUItiy Prrltiatim,
mA apart IUnU;. taa Uta iJ T

Km4 m a 4y. a mott rytcltvllj and

wa7 Wfra4 l abattTal aatordiaf 1

W kUtaa pop af tais Sut.
Giwmm uJ 7 aa4 aai litMtat y tU OiaU S I

f ia&tete. .Dm t Ua tj af &aWa. ti ta
4ay af THOd. BRAOQ.

?ctAJU Car, PrlwaU Eartrj. .

mi aJ , '

l OUR JUDICIARY. ;
Tbtrt Lm alwtji beea la Nortb Carolina a

pruirvortj dlaiaeUaaUoa to , sake tb act

of ocr Jf &gt tttbiet of Derspaper eo-na- at.

The Lara aocaeumes commilted er-

rors, aai liase hart baett tie rabjet of free

remark and cnticiam ajaoog gtlemeo of

tie Bar, aad pert pa is prirata circles,

a0B g sea of iatelllfeoce sot of the Bar.

Bat thaj vuelj abataiaed . from weakening

the hJaeaoe of the Btntfc Ij brawling oat

taeM eoonewu in pblia aarraagwes, or bj
preadiag then before the pablie ia the eol-wo- me

of the preev The bite been aiwsji
to4Jgtat to the weak& of aome of oar
JsJgee, beesmM thej felt that the Jndiciarj
Bee4 their rapport, and owght, if poeaible, to

hare the approbetSh and eoaSdeote of the

people.- - Thiieoorae wae dieUted? patri-otit- a,

and a lore of law and order. The
Beach ewei to this feeling much, of iu ns

falaees aad power oter the popoltr aaiad.

The Jadieiarj bj thai being placed abote
popalar attack, baa maintained Its dignity,
aad aeeered tba eonfdeaee cf the people

whoeo Hghta of penoa aad propettj are eon-fid-ed

to iu hands. Oar Jedges hare nnder
their present tenure bee alwaja, without an

ezeepttoo, apright aad pare, ansaUied bj
trea aatpicioa, aad, asaoa vithoat an ex-cepti- oa,

hare doae their daty fearlatly,
withoat earing anranxioos eje oter the crowd
arooad them to leara whether their jadgmeaU
were receded with faroror disaffeotioa.

- That there bare been injadlcions appoint-men- u

bj the Legislatare, as wall as bj Gor-era- on

and Cotrncili, cannot be denied. We
bare all felt it, bat hare borne the grieTaaee
ia silence. The preM has not erea coaiplala
ed. Orators bare paseed orer the mi takes

withoat ellauoa. - The people who are not
orators, and hare no connexion with the
press, hare onlj ckitpert d their regrets.
Ul kiadlj and pataioticallj hoped tot the

- best, and trusted that the appointed, bowerer
incompetent and aalearned ia the law, would
thereafter stndj his books and gird op bia

loins to the work before him. They hoped
that he sa!gbt jet beeoae a good Judge
This generoaa feeling, among those more im-

mediate around the Judge, as well as of
the people at large,' has ia some instances
encouraged him to the work of preparation for
his high calling, and aome of our Jadges
about whom there were many miigirings on

their rrceirag the ermine, bare justified the
L and honored the robe. ,. , - -

That there hare been some Jadges who

were poorly qualified at their appointment,
and who neTcr improred afterwards, is a
truth too patent to be denied. That we Aare
k&d Judges who dad not honor the Bench,
is beyond question.) Bat they bare nerer
baea amtJt and held op to popular iodig-ca'io- n.

Some hare been sensible of their de-

fect, and resigned. Some hare thooght
their talents lay in another direction, and
hare sought greatness successfully elsewhere.
8 ull the system worked quietly on. Jostles
was administered parely and fearlessly, if
not with eminent ability. ;

It is true that when tome appointment
"not fit to be made, has surprised our citi-t'.n- s,

they bare incontinently exclaimed,
've would bare done better than that." It

it trueyhat the people at large would not,
we VUare, hare selected some one or two
who hare receired their appointments from
the Legislature, or the Oorernor. They

.would hare voted for the bttt staa, regardless
,of political amaitiee sostri'sirr at least.
' TAry would not aicays confine their choice

to their ewa political party, if better Jodgee
cool 4 be coeds from the other. Ia their sim-
plicity, fAry anght deem thit the best lawyer,
aad the best man, would make the best Jadge,
whether Democrat or Whig. .TAry would
not disgrace the Bench with . incompetent
partisan Jadges. The doubt is aot, therefore,
whether the people would aot elect as good
J edges as those who hire of late years beeo
otherwise poeaaed' of. thtlr! office. It
whether the Jedge thoald. know and coa-tAS- tlj

feel thxt tha aosjciaaluBA aa4 fear

litical a lust for dominion. '
Whether the acquisition 'of Cuba is, or is

not, an objeet to be desired, surely the Black
Republicans ought to desire it, If they are not
ss a"party the most arrant hypocrites and
knaves on the face of the earth. We believe
in our souls they eome under this category
and no other. .And their hostility to Uuban
acquisition, with the reotoa assigned bv them
for this hostility, places them without the pale
of honest and truth-lovin- g men. V '

7 YIBGINIA STATE FAIR. !

The Virginia State Agricultural Society com-

menced iu annual exhibition at the Fair grounds
cf the North Carolina and Virginia Union Agri-
cultural Society ia: Petersburg on Tuesday last.
The attendance on the first day was small, bwing
to the fact ihat none but members of the Society
and their families were admitted to the grounds
on that day. 'The papers represent th exhibition
as a Tery successful eni In every department.

The Express astitnatea the number of visitors at
this Fair Grounds the second day at 15,000, while
a correspondent of the Richmond Dispatch puts it
down at1 4,000, which is ' probably a good deal
ndarer the mark than the first figures.

The Petersburg papers e the following in.
clients of interest connected with the Fair : A
gentleman had a Soger cut off by a shingle ma-ctu- ne

on the Fair Ground. Barey has created a
profound sensation by taming several ricious an-

imals. Mr. James C. Bruce, of Halifax) Va.; was
President of the Virginia and North

Carolina Union Agricultural Society. Gay balls
aregiren every night at the Bollingbrook' Hotel,.
Mr. Chaa. Womack, a son of OoL Chas. Womack,
a lery influential 'gentleman of Cumberland oo.,
Va, on his way to the Fair, accidentally fell trom
the cars at the junction of the Soutluide with the
Danville Railroad, on .Wednesday morning, and
being run over by the fore wheels of a coach, was
so badly injured that he died in three or four hours
ater the accident. More than 2,000 visitors are
siud to b ia attendance from North Carolina.

will deliver the Valedictory
Address on Friday. Pickpockets are numerous,
and several gentlemen have been relieved of their
wallets. ' One Of the light-fingere- d gentry was
caught in the act andlodwl in jail. The Peters
burg Preaa hu an tmd'U that the State Agricultu
ral Society contemplates a proposition for amal
gamation with the "Union Society."

Among the articles on exhibitiou noticed in the
Petersburg papers are the following: Mrs. L. A.
Waddell, of Raleigh, silk and bead crotchet bag
Mine JL B. DuPra, of Raleigh, neat ahirts ; Mr;
W. D. Cooks, of Ralaigh, legnt pecimns of
needlo-wor- k; Mrs. P. F. Paacud, of Raleigh, lus
cious preserved fruit ; Mrs. P. F. Pescud, an as-

sortment of pickles ; MiasM. BCookeof Raleigh,
crocket collars ; Ira . Wyche, of N. C, fine leaf
tobacco; Wells Draughan, N. C, eoUon ; A. Ke-va- n

& Bro., Petersburg, bale of choice' Wake co.
cotton ; . T. Young, of Wake county, N.C., bale
cf superior cotton. , -

A Mast's Throat Ctt. On Thuraday after-

noon Wt, a man named Nicholas Perry was at
the residence of Nalan Allen, over the grocery of
Ranapm Johnston, on Wilmington street, and
both of them basing been drinking very freely,
Perry commenced boasting of his intimacy with
Allen's wife, whereupon Allen seised a shoe-kni- te

(he ia a shoe maker by trad, and made a paas at
Parry's throat, giving him two fearful cashes one
across the bead, and the otherJm mediately under
bis left ear. Perry's wounds, which are not con-

sidered dangerous were promptly dressed, and
Allen arrested and lodged In jalL I 'J'

Death or MalTHOsrraojf. --Mr. Thos. Thomp-

son, who was accidentally shot a few days ago by
Mr. Verbin Castlebury, the particulars of which
we gave in our last papery died from the efleets of
the wound about 9 o'clock on Tuesday last. , The
wound was not supposed at first to have been fa-

tal, bat it has unfortunately proved so. The ball,
which was not extracted op to the time of his
death, mast have pierced some vital part of the
body. '

.
'

. .

' '?. ' ' -
TnANXSGiviHO Dat It will be seen from the

Proclamation of Gov. Bragg, that he has set apart
the 2Sth of this month as a day of public thanks-

giving in this State. . The Governors of Missouri,
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Jlichlgan and several
other States have designated the same day.

.
" - '

. N. C. Battist Statx Coirvixnox. The 29th
anniversary of this Convention will commence on
Wednesday the 10th of November, at 10 o'clock
A. ILyln the Baptist church in this city., ? ,

. The Conventional sermon is to be preached at
7 o'clock, P. M., by Bev. Q. H. Trotman. Bey.
T. TL Pritchfrd alternate. The Charity sermon
ia ' to be preached on Sabbath of the session by
Rev. W. M. Wiqgato, President of Wake Forest,
College. "Bev.JWmH. Jordan alternate. The
Valedictory sermon at. the elcee of the session is

to be preached by ' BeV. - D. Csullng. ' Bev. A.
McDowell alternate: ' "

ThsN.C. Ax-Male- l859r-iIr-H-D'T- uT

iter has laid on our table lbe ' North Carolina Al-

manac for 1859. The Almanac is filled wjth a
varity of useful im formation and should be in the
hands of everybody. It contains a ' list of the
New Legislator, the Vote lor Governor a list of
the members of Congress, tho names of the Circuit

Cart Judges and the time ofholding the Superior
and County Courts, the ofScers of the various Banks

of the State, &c Among the eclipses of the sun
and moon the ensuing : year, the i Almanac In--'
forms us that there will be a .total eclipse of the
moon visible in this State on Uie'ltrhof Febuary.

It begins at 42minutes past 3 o'clock Al 1L and
becomea total at 39 minutes past 4. -

- Among the premiums at the late Fair of
the United States Agricultural Society, at Bichi
mond, Val, we notice that Miss M. . Cooke pf
Raleigh, N. C, rfceived a premium of $9 for the
)Mt crotchet work, and Mr. W D. Cooke was

warded a bronxe medal for the best (half dosen)
brooms. .f ''j'P-'-'- .

HJ Prof. Barey, the American Horse Tamer,
Is in-- attendance at' the Petersburg PatnTbw
ofScers of the Society hare tendered to him the

Elections were held on Tuesday last in Massa
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Illinois, Mich
igan, Wisconsin - and Delaware in all of which
members of. Congress were to be chosen. . In New
Yorka Governor, Lieut. Governor, Canal Com
miasioner, and State Prison Inspector were also to
be elected ; in Massachusetts, a Governor, Lieut.
Governor, Secretary xt State, Treasurer, Auditor)
and Attorney General ; In Michigan, a Governor!
Lieut. Governor, Secretary of State, and other
minor Stae Officers) in Illinois, a State Treasurer;
and in 'Delaware, ' a - Governor; In' some of the
above States Legislatures were also to be elected.
We give below the result as fares heard from :

:, i ". ; uassajCHusxtts. t r

. In this State there;, were three full tickets for
State officers, viz : the American; Republican and
Democratic. . For members of Congress the Dem
ocrats and Republicans had candidates" in every
District, and the Americans had candidates in the
third, forth, fifth and sixth ' Districts. The tele
graph informs us that the Republicans have swept
the State. - The following is the StAte ticket elect-

ed:" Governor, N. P. Banks Lieui Governor,
N. Trask ; SecreUry of SUte, O. 'Warner ; Trea
surer, Wf Tenny, J r., j Auditor C. Waits ; At
torney General, S. H. Phillips; The returns from
'all the State, with the 'exception Of fifteen towns'
are thus reported in round numbers : Banks,

; Beach, Democrat,- - 36,000; Law-
rence, American, 12,000. In the State Senate the
Republicans have' obtained thirty-seven and the
Democrats three members.' The House of Repre
sentative, thus far, s divided as follows : Republ-
icans- 192, Democrats 39, Americans 10, and nine
towns yet to be heard, from. - The American
Kepublicans also elect the entire congressional del
egation.- - The members of. Congress elect from
thia State are as follows : ; v . w

Disfc Dist. - :' :

1. Thos. D. Elliott, T 7. Daniel W. Gooch.
2. Jas. Bufflnrton. 8. Chas. B. Train.
3. Cbas. F. Adams. 9. E1L Thayer.
4. Alex. H- - Rice, 10. Chas. Delans. "

t P. Jl. Burlingame.' 11. Henry L. Dawes.
6. John B. Alley. '

, NEW 70RK. v
In the city of New York the Democratic State

ticket received a plurality of nearly twenty thou
sand votes. The following is tha - aggregate re
turn of the vote in all the wards for Governor : --

For Amasa J. Parker,' Dem 40.881 ; Edwin D.
Morgan, Rep:. 21,768 j Lorenzo Burrows Amer
6,947 Gerritt Smith, Abo., 63.

'--
Vt

The majority in the city for the Democratic can
didate is less than last year by three or four thou-
sand. The returns from the counties are largely
in favor of the Republican candidate, Edwin D.
Morgan, whose election is conceded bv all parties.
The estimates of his majority range from ten to
twenty thousand votes. It is supposed that the
Kebublicans will have a large majority in the
popular brancn or tne btate legislature, .tne
bonate holds over from last Tear.

The New York Times savs that the fusion be
tween the Americans and Republicans in nearly all
tne congressional districts, and the nomination
by the same parties of an Anti-Lecompt-

on Dem
ocrat In Albany, have leV the Adminufation
but th-- ee successful members to the next Congress
from the city and county of New York, (viz;
Messrs. Sickles and Cochrane and Mr.
Barr in place of Mr. Kellv.) with a chance for
two others in the remainder of tue State. The
names of gentlemen who are probably elected are
here given

1. L. C. Carter, Bep. 1 8. C. B. Cochrane, Rep.
2. J. Humphrey, Rep. 19. J. H Graham, Rep.
3. D. K. Sickles, Dem. 20. R. Conkling, Rep. .
4. T.J Barr. Dem. 21. R. H. Duell, Rep.
5. W.B. Maclay,Dem. 22. M. L. Lee, Rep.
6. J. Cochrane, Dem. 23. C. B. Hrrd, Rrp.
7. Geo. Briggs, Rep: 24 C.B. Sedgwick, Rep,
8. H.F.Clark,A.LD. 25 M. Butterfleld, Bep.
9. J B.Haskin.A.LD. 26. E. B. pottle, Bep,

10. C. H.VanWyck, B. 27, A. Wells, Bep.,
1 L W. S. Kenyon,Eep. 23. Wm. Irvine, Rep.
12. C. H. Beale, Rep. 29. Alfred Ely, Rep.
13. "A. B. Olin, Rep. . 30. A. Frnk, Rep.
14. J.H.Reynolds ALD 31. S.M.Burroughs, Bp.
1&. J. McKean: Rep. 32. E.G. Spauldlng. Bp.
16. G.W. Palmer, Rep. 33. R. E. Fenton, Bep.
17. Jr. Jfl. BptnnerKep.

The Hon. John Kellv. a member of the Dresent
Congress, is elected to the office of Sheriff of the
Co. of New York, . . i ; .

- ;

;. HEW JERSEY. i
The election in New Jersey was for Represen

tatives in Congress, a State Legislature, and for
other officers.. There was generally a successful
union of the Opposition against the Administra-
tion candidates. Ia the State Senate the Opposi
tion have eight members, and the Democrats thir
teen ; and in the House of Kepresentaures tne
Opposition have thirty-fir- e members and the De-
mocrat twenty-fiv- e. The
candidates for Congress have succeeded through-
out the State. ;JWe give their names below
1. J. T. Nixon, Rep. 4. J.B, Riggs, A. L. D.

t T.W' Pit 5. W, Pennington, Bp.
3. G.B. Adrain, A.LD.

"ILLINOIS ELECTION. J
Chicago, Nov. 3. The official Republican ma

jority in this city is 960. : Out of 15,000 votes
polled tne administration ucKet receivea oniy 20.
, scattering returns irom twelve counwes give
1,080 Republican majority: a large reduction
upon the majorities of 1856.
' Four Renublican Representatives to Congress
have been elected from this State as far as heard
from. ' - - ; ;;.

In Sangamon county there is a earn of two
Douglas members to the Legislature. , '

Latxb. As far as heard lrom the Legislature
stands:', House Republicans 35,Dems. 33, doubt
ful . 7 ; Senate Kepublicans 1 lr .Democrats 11,
doubtful 3.' .The doubtful counties are: Fulton,
(two members,) which gave. 150 . Democratio ma-

jority in 1856 : Madison, (two members,), where
'the Republicans and- - Democrats had a large .m-

ajority! McDonough, (one member,) which gave
TO Republican majority j Hancock, (one member,)
and AVabasb and-- White counties o-- e member. .
J PHH.APXLPBXS,, Nov., 3. The Press, of. thia
city, . has despatches ; from --a .reliable rson. in
Chicaga stating emphatically that Douglas has a
triumphant majority in the Legislature.

l '! "ii psiAwABiLECTION.s, -'-':

; "WiLMEsroTOW, Nov. 3. The Democratic State
ticket, as well as the legislative, are elected." In
Newcastle county Whitely, (Dem.) for Congress,
bad 50 majority; in Kent, 167. - In Sussex, five
boroughs are to hear from,, but thus far Whitely
has 210 majority. "Newcastle gives Buck master,
.(Opp.) for Govenor, a majority of 30. ' f .,-

..4 MICHIGAN ELECTION.
DrraoiT, Nov.;3. All the Republican candi-

dates for Congress are undoubtedly elected.
: Latxk. Inv fifteen 1 counties the Republican
State ticket has C 300 majority, being a consider-
able Democratic gain: "IOthe first district Cooper,
Demv ha9 4.600 majority, witn Livingston county
to hear from. ' . : - ' ' ' - ' " v

T M& The Spirit of the Ag announccw rith
regret the death of ate .editor Dr.- - Wm.
M. Johnson. - -- - . "'-

A daily mail now passes on the Western ."C.
&4lrbad,-- between Salisbury and Statesville'' ;

The Hon. Robert Banton! died at Beverly, Max

The Hon. Kenneth Rayner of North Carolina,
has written a letter to a political. ' committee at
Wilmington, Del., in which he takes strong ground
against the Kansas policy of the Administration ,
and in favor of protection to American Industry,
which he regards as a national --and not as a North-
ern ' 1 ' 'question: -- " -

.

From the Charlotte Democrat T

AN ELECTIVE JUDICIARY. . '
. In New York much dissatisfaction is expressed

with the present made of electing Judges by the
people, and a movement is made for another
Convention to amend the State Constitution in this
respect.- - .'. . y- S.

'

. ; The New Orleans Picayune, speaking of the
evils of an elective Judiciary, says: ;

' --''
'."The experiment' ipf" an elective judiciary is a

onei onoj yei now uisastrous nas it proved. In
San Francisco, where the judges have always been
elective, the utter inefficiency of the legal tribunals
originated the celebrated . Vigilance Committee,
that overbore all the authorises Of the State, In
Wisconsin, a judge 'lost bis election for having
given a decision sustaining tha "Puciti v Rlav law.
In this State, notwithstanding the 'comparative

ry, several decisions have been attributed to the
influence of partisan" prejudices, and the majority
holding office are denounced in many quarters
simply because ther have Tcnow political partiali-
ties. The bench filled by party action, has become
the shuttlecock ofthe cress buffeted for its out
givingsits mode ofelection, its motives, and even
its efficiency and integritr ; imoeached. That
we have any able men in such a station la the
accident,' not the legitimate result, of our syst-

em."--'

'

" '. .

Thx Thing Accoputd fob --Parson Brownlow
who has recently made a tour throughout Ken
tucky, thus account for the prevalence of Democ-
racy in that once staunch old "Whig State: .". : '

iMOne knows when he enters Kentucky with-
out being told, for every man you meet or pass on
foot has a rifle on his shoulder. At every Cross-
road

.

and stage-sta- nd and country store at every-blacksmi- th's

shop.' and saw or grist m'll there is
a liquor shop, and seated around it are to be Been
ten or a dozen idle men in their shirt sleeves, guns
resting np against trees and men all drunk,, t There
are too many idle men in Kentuky, and. too
ma ch mean liquor drank, and this explains why
the State is becoming Democratic! .' w . , , ....

The President has issued a Proclamation against
Walker's hew projected Nicaraguari Expedition
and . fillibusterism in general. He says, that .al
though the - scheme is ostensibly an Emigration
movement, its hostile design is manifest : and thai
the landing ofany body of men in Nicaragua, with-
out proper passports from competent auihority, will
oe rejected, and can onlv be accomplished by an
overpowering force. The President warns any
American citizens who may have been deluded in-
to the belief that they are about to proceed to Ni-
caragua as peaceful emigrants of the disastrous
consequences to which they will be exposed, and
enjoins upon all officers of the Government, civil
and military, to be vigilant, active and faithful
in the suppression of all such illegal enterpri
ses. . .

' - .. .

: LATER FROM EUROPE.
QtrcBic, Nov. 1. The steamer Indian, from

Liverpool oa the 20th ult, arrived here to-da- y.

The employees of the Atlantic Teleer&nh Com
pany had received notice to discontinue their ex-
periments on the 30th November, unless strongly
favorable symptoms should meantime occur.'.;

The Government of Hanover is to send an agent
to England to treat for the ' abolitionxf the Stadt
dues. ' :'"'-;- .

.
:' ., ... . ',

Apolitical amnesty is anticipated in Prussia. --

The French ' Portuguese affair continues un
changed. ...) j

formidable defences have been completed on
the Clyde. . . .. ; , . ,:

The shore end of the Atlantic cable is to be laid
at Valentia. '. The. shares had undergone further
decline. :

"

. ; . ,,: ,.Xy,,vVvV
The London Times complains of the American

Minister at China bogging instead of demanding
a treaty, as the allies did. , i; v;- - f --

1 , ;

The latest intelligence from London states that
the funds were firm, and money at 'Change was
procurable at lalj per cent but in the open: mar-
ket the minimun rate was .2 nor cent.. . - j , T .

. The insurrection .in the., Eastern provinces of
Russia were becoming more serious.-- . - . ,,- - :

It is reported that France refuses the arbitra-
tion ofEngland in the Portuguese affair.,

Xrrtupoot, Oct 20:lCotton Sales of three
days 19,000; bales, including 1,000 to speculators
and 1,000 to exporters ; the marxet closed quiet,
but steady quotations were barely maintaied ; the
advices' from Manchester were unfavora ble ; ai

had declined. . 'qualities slightly v.. ? v v '
Flour .is dull and steady; .Western. 20a223j

Ohio 22s. a 34s. 6d. .. Wheat Urm 'Western, red
5s. 2d. a 5s. 6d-- ; white, 6s. 3d. a 6s. 6L; Southern
7s. a 7s. 3d. Corn, is dull, and quotations are
nominal.; yellow 3lia33s.; white 33s. 3d.a34s.3d.
Rosin is duU at 3s.'l Id. a 4s. - .Spirits of turpentine
firm at 39s. 6d. V40s. - C - ':- ,'--.

, Thb Sottth-Sid- b' Railroad. By the ninth
annual report of the President and Directors of
this company to the stockholders, .we learn that
the receipts of the road for the past fiscal year from
transportation, amount to the sum of $375,296 79,
being an increase of receipts over the previous fis-

cal year of $20,025 94. : The expenses of conduc-
ting the business of. the road for the past fiscal year
are 51 per cent of the earnings, against 53 per
cent for the previous year,' The net income from
transportation, the past fiscal year, is $183,345 02,
being 6 per cent, upon the chash cost of the road,
and 10 per cent, gain upon the net receipts of the
previous year. --. VV

' ,:,- , ;.,-.-

' ., .
L- :-.

Liberal Rxwakd. A pbeki t book containing
$5000; was dropped in the street on Monday last,
by a visitor to the fair, and found by a little'girl
who honestly returned it to the owner, in consid
eration of which service, . she.' was presented, with
the handsome and liberal reward o 12 1- -2 cents
worth ofcandy , which he purchased at Daughtrey 's
confectionary Prfsrs re. j n. ? -

".s:l"' "' 1

. " .". " ,' '
.' A' convention "of all parties Opposed to the pre--"
sent administration has been called to meet at
Louisville,' Ky., on the 22d of Febrdsry, to nomi-
nate candidate for Governor, Lieu tenant Govern-
or, and other State officers." j V ' '

PAniacAT ExraDmosJ The .Paraguay ex-

pedition now1 consists of fourteen vessels which
are to proceed to Assumption, and, the frigates
Jamestown, ...Plymouth and , Falmouth, whose
crews will be placed on smaller vessels at the mouth
of tiie ParaguayJ There will be a fighting force
of 3,000 men. tt .'-.r- -

THE COLLEGE : OF- - ST. J.AMES, r

NEXT. AKNUAL SESSION BEGINS 03TTHE September: 29lh.. Punotaal atten- -
danee on that day is requested. ; Applicants cfca' enter 1

any class In toe neparatory Bcbool or in tne College,
for whioh.npoa exsAusatiDB they are found Qualified.
Commercial stadias panned by those whose parents de
sire it. AmpU aecommodatioiia are provided for on
umutti. .11. . vaM.j . w t,' . - . . .

' - Terms t Two hundred and fifty dollars, (f 250) lor
the 8esioa payable eeta4tiBaalIy eoering all ex-
penses ef Tnlttoa and Boarding v For admission apply
U.-b'ir-- ..BarDsv 'KSBTOOT Beeiersy
. 2r ?!' A .CsUesw at 8a.a1saee fc-O'-

lf aag f'r- ,1i - :. sjitSaasjiaaa

r We have received th. prospectus of a Monthly
Magazine, to be published under the auspices of
the two Literary- - Societies of Hampden Sidney
College, Vs., and to be devoted entirely to Lite
rature. --Th price of thn Mgazine will be $2 per
session of ten months, invariably in advance. The
editors are, - Alessers. VR. p, Bach, Blacjkhurn

Hughs W. M. Trod way, jr", and J. M. Smth. of
tne union Docitv, and Messrs. Jt. C Us borne, i.
M. Murkland, R. W. Ramsav and J P. Osborne,
of the Philantbroric Society. , .We heartily com
mend the enterprise to , public favor. ' The first
number will, be issued oa the 1st day ofJanuary,
1859. Persona wishing to- - subscribe should ad
dress the Editors, Hampden Sidney College,,Va.

'Please exchange,' said our devil, when he kissed
bis swee&eart.':-?"- .. :ii'y ?";';" ' " ' '' :y

A: GIFT-WiTHcf- Vty fB00K"- ;-

WORTH TROM 25 CENTS TO tlOOl
Oir. new descriptive Cat'loBTie ef 60 oetave

pages embraces a larger collection and better va-

riety of Standard, Historical Biographical, and
Miscellaneous Books than any other bookselling
establishment in the country; also, contains great-
er inducements than ever before offered. ' llaiUd
frei to- - any addrttt. " ' '(- :

Send for a Catalogue. EVANS A CO.

IP. W.:BVAHS,'3, ) V'avrff Publishers,
..; j. h prbston, , , 677 Broadway, N. Y.City.
sep 28 weomfk - ' jr. b. mod, aoo.

: SALE PRIVATELY OF VALUABLE
, ' CITY PROPERTY, .

UNDERSIGNED, INTENDING, AT THETUE of the current year, to remove permanently to
another part of the state, desires in the interval, to sell
oat privately, to one, or more persons, the whole of his
real estate in the city of Petersburg, Virginia, aad bow
offers it to the public upon terms and credits se advan-
tageous, easv and on usual as will not fail to induoe
those who desire to make a safe and profitable invest
ment in very valuable, susceptible and improving city
property, to purchase.; : ..;:.'' V-- J fli"' ;t '

The limits ef an advertisement forbid a detailed des-

cription of an estate so large, varied and valuable, nor
would the attempt be. satisfactory either to the advar-tiz- er

or the public'. . A personal examination and tho-

rough investigation of the whole property, accompani-
ed bysnrvey and plats thereof, and of the city, with ora
descriptions of boundaries, Ac, Ac, Of each lot, square,
and improvement is specially recommended and invited
as indispensable to an intelligent endfallaoquaintanee
with and appreciation of, its position, intrinsic value,
present productiveness, rapidly inereasingcharacter,

"
and future capabilities. ' .;..- - - ; ;

; It will therefore be sufficient here to say, that the
city lots offered all lie within, the city upon alnt all
the principal Btreets and thoroughfares and upon the
river many in tha central and commercial parts of
the city,' and all elegibly situated and valuable for com-

mercial and business uses, or for residences of the first
class.'"- - -- "' '

Among the improved portions, are brick and wooden
store houses, chiefly of brik, and fire proof, four stories
and new ; others three, two anJ one stories high, of dif-

ferent grades and value?, according to position,' sise,
4a., Ac Also dwellings of brick and wood, some very
valuable.'".'.,, ' )f

Among the dwellings- will be found a very spacious
conveniently arranged and hansomely finished family
residence of bri-k- , covered "with tin, porticos covered
with tin, and with marble floors, the who?e recently re-

modelled and thoroughly repaired with all the modem
comforts and improvements of gas, furnace, water fix-tor- es,

bath and dressing rooms, fcc, Ae., beside every
appurtenant office and out building, all of brick, cover-

ed with slate or tin and new, save only, one of the sav-
age houses which is of wood.- - This residence is most
favorably 'ituated upon an elevated oentral square of
tea acres, surrounded by four of the principal streets
and enclosed on its,whole front by an iron railing on a
granite capping, ana on ine tureo roioBiuiug- - oiuoa vj m

new and well constructed brick wall with a stone foun-

dation. The grounds.laid out bv professional gardeners,
are well supplied with shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery; and the garden and green house, with
plants and flowers, indigenous and exotic The vege-
table and frait garden is well arranged and protected,
and is large and productive. , Three pumps, affording
excellent water, supply the house, garden and offices at
convenient points, abundantly., ibis large lot witn
others can be most conveniently and easily intersected
bvnew streets, and thus subdivided and made into many
lota not snrpassedbyany for residen'?s,"Ac, Within the
city, and the value ot Wus property especially greatly
inoreased. . -- ' p. v'.::.n ffL--l

'
Petersburg, Vm w.v .- on of 18,- -

000, with four Ra.i..,au iu aocniiui pi tiv,n connec-

ting the city on the north; with Washington, outhe
south with New Orleans, on the west with Lypehburg,
Va., and Memphis, Tennessee, and on the east wlthlfor--
foUc and the ocean. - - i isr. ,!: '

The river " ADDomattox upon whioh it ia situated
brings it by Water in connection with the James Eiver
and ouj northern cities, while its extensive water pow-

er, valuable flour and cotton mills, Ac, contribute to
give great facilities of trade and wealth to the ettyrV

. Klaulc Teads ana xurnpixes ana country roaui raut-at- e

from the city to all points, giving it every needful
channel for a largely increased, and increasing trade
and commerce and few localities enjoy more varied
and valuable advantages for a large and growing; com-

merce. ' " '

TERMS. -
Only one sixteenth (6i per cent) of the purohase

money payable upon the consummation of the sale..
The balance in fifteen equal annual instalments, with
interest annually upon all the defered. payments, al-

ways compu ting from the 1st day of January, 1859, when
full and entire possession is to be given, and bonds with
approved personal security and a deed - are to be exe-

cuted, - - - H ?and delivered. : ;
Apply in person or by letter towy agent, dir. Uugn

Nelson, or to the subscriber, in Petersburg, Virginia,
for any desired.additional information. --

sp ii wtr ... , tt.unts.AX if., bvuuxjx w. ...

A FINE CHANCE FOR A YOVNU. MAIf .
; M. VA2f 0RSDELL OFFERS HIS PORTA--J.

BLE Dasuerrean Saloon, on wheels, for
sale at a great bargain, with instruments, stock, chemi-
cals, Ac, all complete for taking all kinds of likenesses.
My room is 30 feet long,' 10 feet wide, and 8 feet high,
with two Side lights, and a splendid sky-ngb- t.

. wnen
yon wish to move it it can be closed up to half the
length by rolling one half into the other. - It is light,
can be moved en any road almost. 1 will sell to any
person pr persons, and give-- them instructions in the
art, or, sell to one that, is already engaged in the pro-
fession.' Any person wishing to engage in this beaati-f-ol

art will have a fine chance for doing so by calling
on V. M. V. and purchasing his splendid Saloon op
posite IL .Porter's ; Root and Shoes Ftor,, ttaleigh,
where he is doily making life like A mbrotypes. Cameo--
types, and Pbotpgr&pbs. ' Ihosn wishing likenesses of
themselves or tVionds will do well, by giving me a call.

L8V tf - vV yG: VASORSDXhL.-- : '
Persons wishing information in regard to the Saloon

oan .address.me,at RaMfch, Xi r"-0'-- M

SLAVE.-TAKE- N tJP.ANDRUNAWAY to the Jail of JJaridson County, a
Siaxra woman, who says her name is CHARLOTTE,
and that she belongs to Robert Bailey, of Tennessee.
Said slave is about 65 years eld,' above medium --sltei
and very1 black. Upor proof of property and pay-
ment of adsts, she will be delivered to the-owe- . I '

jrj-';i- :t v . D. HAMrl Ct, i
Pep. IprwSm . 8VHT of Tlavldsna oiintv. Si. C X

(S TATE OF MORTH" CAROLINA,
O Johnston County Court of Pleas and. Quarter
Sessions. August Term, 1&58V, ; ' .(:'. '"-- v t - v--,

? William lulus, Adm r. . Mspry pearc.,- - ,
.';, Original Attachment. ; ; . .;. . v

It appearing to tha satisfaction af the Court that
the defendant in this case ia a non-reside- nt of this
State, or so conceals himself, so that the ordinary pro-

cess of law cannot be served on him, it Is therefore or
deredby the Court, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register, for six successive weeks, notifying
the said defeoant to appear at tha next Term of the
Court of Pleas and QuarterSessions, to be held for tha
County of Johnston, at the Co art-Bou- se in SmithftaLd,
on the 4th Monday in, November aex, then and there
to plead, answer, demur or replevy, or judgment final
willbe entered against Mm,,, v- - ; '

r,
- Witness," Thomas I. Snead, Clerk of said Court, at
office, in Smihfield, the 4th Monday of August, In the
ita the 83d year of the Indep-nden- oe of aald State,

, ott ie--w6r it, ad; ISJfi J Z C 1

er it b wise, or prudent, or patriotic, to el
low the spotless ermine to be dragged into
the ring, and fought for as a prise, with all
the bitters ess and filth of partiin warfare.
It is, whether the Goddess of Jastioe'shonli
comedown from her temple, and shake her
scales In the midst of a grand, melee, to be
clu'ched. at by the foul hands of judioial pu-

gilists yet unwashed of corruption and may
be of blood. . Why should we eeek a change 1

Cat bono f Have the people asked it T Do
they feel oar present system a grievance to
be redressed by . the machinery of a grand
convention to reform our Constitution ! , No
it ie not the people themselvec who clamor
for a change. Bat this is to be the seoood
aot of the grand Democratic drama, in which
high c&ce is to be filled by small men. The
first act got up DavyV revival." The seo-

ood ia intended for the benefit of our friend,
the Editor of the Standard. He is mistaken,
however.- - The people do not want this
eVange.: lie cannot smIs them want it. If
others come in, and join in the cry, and the
people are persnsded that they have been
all along submitting to an intolerable griev-

ance, beeauso they do not elect their Judges,
and this theme is elaborated, talked into
popularity, and becomes a good and available
hobby, we assure our friend over - the way
that Ae will never be permitted to ride it.
lie will be nted a Knight of the Rueful
Countenance, and called to .dismount and

yisld the saddle to some other favored indi
vidual of more importance and less merit,
(Saocho Panza, perhaps,) who will take the
reins, and leave our disconsolate friend in
the larch as usual. " The Wilmington Jour
nal has already thrown Air veigkt into the
(addle behind him, under whip, and spur, and '

t even now crowding our friend over the
pommel. The Standard's seat is by no means
comfortable, under the 'circumstances. Bat
should there be comfort in it, it will most
surely be given to another, to so mo one who
laima to have been born a Knight, and to

have Inherited his spurs.
We call on our neighbor,

.

for the above
a as W

reasons, to draw in tne zeelers sent aooaa
the other day on this subject. In the first

plsee, it will not do. In the second plaoe,
it will not do for Aim. In the third place, it
will not do for anybody.

THE ABOLITIONISTS ARE THEY
FA ATI C3 OR KNAVES t

Sometimes we hsve been disposed to be
lieve that the mass of abolitionists might be

sineere that they were rather fanatics than
knaves. But if their hostility to slavery is
philanthropic, aad not political, why do they
object to the diffoaion and dilution of slavery
over new territory, by which the condition of

of that is.ee would be vastly ameliorated,
without a single addition . to their number 1

Again, if they love the slsve, and seek bis
good, why do they object to the acquisition
of Cuba as one of the United States, by which

acqaisi ion and annexation, our laws against
the slave trade making it piracy, aad hang-

ing those participating in the traffic, as pirates
would be extended over that beautiful Is

land! If they love the slave, why do they
object to his coming under onr comparative-

ly humane and merciful rule I Why keep

him in subjection to Spanish rigor, rather
than bring him nnder the patriarchal control

of Anglo-Saxon- s, professing the protectant
religion, and practising its holy precepts ?

They know that the slave tride is entensive-l- y.

carried on in, their own vessels, oO'Dmsnd-e- d

aad maaaed by their own people, In con

junction with rascally Sptni&h end Portuguese,
and the grand depot of these wretched ma

rauders and outlaws, is the Island of Cuba.
They know that the Cuban authorities wink

at the unholy traffic, and partake of its profits

and that this horrible trade has been ca
ried on for years past, almost with impunity,
and will be for years to come and thst thou-

sands upon thousands of the wretchod victims

of Avarice die daring their transportation,
or in the process of acclimation. They know

that when landed in Caba, they are pat on

plantations, being taught nothing bat bow to
lsbor, treated like brutes and kept in a con

dition bat little above them. They know
that car slaves are kindly used and taught
almo&t ever; thing which we' know ourselves,
and as a general rule are treated scarcely

worse than oar children, and are much better,

eared for than the children of poor people,
or poor people themselves, in many section!
of the free States. Thev know all' these

things, aad still object to the acquisition of
Cuba, becavse it has slaves.

Ye t Pharisees? Do ye love
the slaves more than all others 1 Would ye
better their condition ? 8natch th;m from
Spanish tyranny and cruelty, then, and bring
them under our own merciful yoke of bondage.
Do yoa ahudJer at the horrors of the African
slave'trade 1 Bid them cease, then, by spread-
ing our own laws with their death-penal- ty

against your countrymen who embark now so
safely in this aefuious trade., Prove thus

f'. GnJ- - for hkexperimJXi.:schuUsii Soadav,athiBaat.- - t: , vthat joat opposition, to ilaTery ia (hUasr

. t K a- .


